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With its privileged position by the sea and with such stunning 

views, Ses Roques Restaurant in Cala Conta offers a unique 

wedding experience.  

We have created this exciting Intimate Elopement Experience 

for couples wishing to celebrate their love, alone as just a 

couple, or with just a few friends or close family.  

Please note all beaches and coastal areas are public in Ibiza.  

See our photo gallery here and please access the following 

YouTube channel link to see our wedding videos.

https://iws.pixieset.com/yourintimateelopementexperienceatsesroques/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N1eO8qOBd2U


   Ses Roques Intimate Elopement Experience includes: 

Full complimentary wedding planning services, including: 

Viewing of the venue with a member of Ibiza Wedding Shop team  

Your inspirational online personal planning folder  

Email correspondence 

Personal pre-wedding meeting 

Personal wedding coordinator on the day 

Ceremony host (non clergy) offering our symbolic ceremony, Ibiza sand ceremony and optional free marriage certificate to frame 

Ceremony décor, consisting of flower petals and altar 

Bride’s hand tied flower bouquet and groom’s buttonhole 

Professional photographer with coverage of ceremony and sunset 

Post ceremony cava and canapés for the newlyweds  

Professional sound equipment for the ceremony  

Luxury wedding car for bride’s arrival 

Wedding service package based on the couple only - 2.555€  

Extra guests - 46€ per person including post ceremony aperitif 

Package available for max 20 adult guests. For larger groups please see our Love Experience or Exclusive Wedding Experience 

All prices include IVA (VAT)  

Wedding Package
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Celebration and a la carte menus can be booked  

on request should you wish to stay at the venue for 

an intimate evening meal 

Ex<=a Special Touches *

Celebration Meal

Ceremony Decor

Video SerDices & Enter<ainment Options

Rustic frame with drape and flower detail from 300€ 

Circle of Love from 450€ 

AMOR in lights 250€

Highlight video from 960€ 

Drone video coverage from 580€ 

Guitarist during the ceremony from 380€ 

* Prices will be confirmed in Autumn 2022 - ALL PRICES INCLUDE IVA (VAT) 

For further bespoke decor ideas and event services to enhance your wedding experience please see the following links to our catalogues:  

Ibiza Wedding Shop Hire & Services, Ibiza Pro DJ, Ibiza Flower Shop and Floral Dreams Ibiza.

https://view.publitas.com/ibiza-wedding-shop/hire-brochure-2018/page/1
https://view.publitas.com/ibiza-wedding-shop/ipd-catalogue-2018/page/1
https://view.publitas.com/ibiza-wedding-shop/ifs-catalogue-2019/page/1
https://view.publitas.com/ibiza-wedding-shop/floral-dreams-ibiza-mood-board-collection/


EMAIL 

info@ibizaweddingshop.com

TELEPHONE 

+34 971 803 791

WEB 

www.ibizaweddingshop.com

mailto:info@ibizaweddingshop.com
http://www.ibizaweddingshop.com

